The cGMP pathway is not responsible for the blunted hypoxic vasoconstriction in rat lungs after altitude exposure.
To examine the contribution of the cyclic guanosine monophosphate (cGMP) pathway in changes in pulmonary vasoconstriction during the initial days of altitude exposure, we tested the effects of LY83583 (an inhibitor of guanylate cyclase activation) and those of N(G)-monomethyl-L-arginine (an inhibitor of nitric oxide synthesis) on airway hypoxia- (3% O2) and angiotensin II- (AII, 0.2 microg) induced vasoconstrictions in lungs from the rats exposed to either moderate altitude (MA, 570 torr) or high altitude (HA, 430 torr) At 2 days' exposure, hypoxic response was significantly blunted compared with the response in low-altitude (LA, 710 torr) lungs in an altitude-dependent manner. At 7 days' exposure, the response was recovered fully in MA lungs but partially in HA lungs. AII response was not significantly blunted at 2 days' exposure, but was significantly augmented in an altitude-dependent manner at 7 days' exposure. LY83583 (10 micromol L(-1)) potentiated both responses in LA lungs but did not significantly potentiate either response in any altitude-exposed lungs. N(G)-monomethyl-L-arginine (10 micromol L(-1)) potentiated both responses in LA lungs but did not significantly potentiate either response in HA lungs at 2 days' and 7 days' exposure. Thus the cGMP pathway is not responsible for either the change in hypoxic vasoconstriction or the change in AII vasoconstriction in rat lungs during the initial 7 days of altitude exposure.